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Homo ExtensionnjWUtA&dlvituiA year with Teresa Kennedy

meeting with the. Friendly Neigh-

bors for credit buying.
Nellie Dane and Jan MarUn

served a dessert to the group at
the close of the evening.

Midland Unit

The Midland Home Extension
Unit met Dec. 13 at the fair-

grounds with 15 members and
their children attending.

Goldie Thomson and Dorothy

iff f .

wiclf
members decorated the Christ- -

mas tree, sang carols. played
games and exchanged homemade

ifts. Each member brought a
favorite dessert for refresh
ments.

Crescent Night-Ou- t Unit
The Crescent Night-Ou- t Exten-io-

Unit met Dec. 19 at Ihe home
of Sharon Spangler. Nine mem
bers answered roll call. The meet-
ing was led by Jan Martin, chair
man.

Jan llankins and Jan Martin
discussed their meeting in Klam-

ath Falls on program planning.
A questionnaire was read to Uie

unit trying to determine where
the most interest was in programs
for the coming year.

Pat Kerstcn. guest, demonstrat
ed rug making to the group.

ihe next meeting will be a joint

FACTS ABOUT
OLD DOBBIN HAS HIS DAY Mrs. Robert Brooks greets some of her guests for the
annual holiday champagne party she gives fir friends in Alturas. Shown arriving in a
style bcfittinq the holiday season are Mrs Delbert Fitzpatrick, driver, and Mrs. John
Younger. In the back seat are Mrs. Barre Sreohens, left, and Mrs. Karol Woodward.

pu-
;rum planning chairman.

A Christmas parly and gift ex- -

hange followed the meeting.
Falrhaven Unit

The Fairhaven Home Extension
Unit met on Dec. 19 at the home
of Margaret Brandon for a Christ
mas parly. Eleven members were;
present.

A planned potluck luncheon
was served.

Members brought a gift of pen-- !

nies for friendship as well as
inexpensive gifts to exchange. Vi

Roberts played Santa Clans,
Jennie Fiegi and Boa Anderson

discussed program planning with
the members in the afternoon.

The next regular meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Charles
Mallow. Creative cooking with
mixes will be the project lesson.
Call Fayc Baker or Margaret
Brandon if any information is de-

sired on this lesson.

Malin Unit
The business meeting of the

Malin Unit was conducted by
chairman, Helen Deny, at the
Malin Community Hall Dec. 4.

There was a discussion on fam-

ily living and food and nutrition
for program planning.

Lois Street and Muriel Brown
will serve as project leaders on
the lesson, you the informed food

shopper.
The next meeting will be at

Ihe home of Betty llalousek. The
lesson will be on creative cook

ery with mixes.

Following the business meeting,

HELD OVER!

DIAMONDS...
you remembered and wrote.

POLLYPOLLY'S POINTERS
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. . . What does the term FANCIES or FANCY COLORS

meon? (Often referred to by many Jewelers os meaning
shapes other than round). ... It means o diamond with
a decided tint or depth of color; red, blue, and deep
green are the rarest.. Strong yellow is called canary.
Browns of fine transparency ond depth of color are fairly
common. Green diamonds may be the result of bom-

bardment in a cyclotron or of radium radiation, not
necessarily permanent.

TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

We offer Diamond Appraisal Service to Insurance

Your Poinsertias

POLLY CRAMER

Newspoper Enterprise Aisn.
Companies

fongrr-Fairvln- r I nit

Conger-Fairvic- I.' nit met at
the home of Mis. Myron Hull un

rriday, Dec. 7. Fourteen mem
bers enjoyed Ihe Christmas party
and gift exchange.

Mrs. W. C. Fcdcrhart, chair
man, conducted llic business meet-

ing and Mrs. II. O. Thompson and
Mrs. Harold Hayes conducted the
issues on program planning.

Poc Valley-Olen- I'nit
The members of the Poe Vallev- -

Olenc Home Extension Unit had
their Christmas party and gift ex.
change on Dee. II. There were six
visitors from Merrill. 26 unit mem
bers and two guests present.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Jan. 14. when Uie lesson
on credit buying will be present
ed by francos Hall, extension
agent.

I.indlrv Heights I'nit
Lindley Heights Unit met Dec.

12. The meeting was on program!
planning. Family life and food
and nutrition were discussed. Five
members enjoyed the Christmasi

party that followed.
.Merrill

Virginia Moore and Chris Stor
ey were hostesses for the Merrill
Extension Christmas parly Dec.
13. Various hobbies were shown
and ideas for Christmas gifts were
exchanged. There was a gift ex
change of homemade gifts.

Altamont Unit
Altamont Extension Unit met

at Joan's Kitchen Dec. 4 with 21

members and 10 guests present.
Maybellc Willey, chairman, con
ducted the regular business meet
ln6-

Christmas carols were sung by
the members with Ann Kunz
reading several poems with a
Christmas theme. Members
brought canned foods for a

instead of a gift exchange.
Rita Wood led a discussion on

family life and food and nutrition.
Ethel Redfield will be clothing
worskshop chairman, replacing
Ethel Squires, who moved fromi
town.

The December meeting was an
open one, various gift suggestions
and directions were demonstrat-
ed, including smocked and woven
riblxm pillows, plastic wreaths.
plaques, made from old records
and hardware cloth, rope and
dried material or flowers. Hallic
Miller demonstrated the making
of plaques from hardware cloth.
and Ann Kun? demonstrated how
to make decorative bows for gift
packages.

Unit
Twenty seven members of the

Unit discussed
different projects for the coming

J. C. RENIE JEWELERS
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The ART KAYE

Save

DEAR POLLY-M- ost cf us hate

to sec the Christmas poinsettia

plants fade. I found a way to
save them for another year. Af-

ter the blossoms are faded, cut
down the stalk and put in a ,

dry place. About the middle
of April, repot the poinsettia in

fresh, rich soil and place it in a

window where there is plenty of

sun. Water regularly and you

Annual Public

Guinea Fowl

DINNER
MASONIC HALL

MAUN
SAT., JAN. 12th

6 P.M. till 8 P.M.

Gail Robin

To Head Job's
LAKEVIEW Gail Robin, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rob- -

will be installed as honored

queen of Bethel No. 47. Interna
tional Order of Job's Daughters,
at ceremonies to be held in the
Masonic Temple, Lakeview, start
ing at 2 p.m. on Sunday. Jan. 20.

She succeeds Lorraine Lincecum
in the position.

Other officers of Uie bethel to
be installed are Bernett McChl- -

lan. senior princess: Carol Allen,
junior princess: Sharon Van
Cleave, guide; Patty Lane, mar-
shal: Lana Caste!, chaplain; Janet
Taylor, treasurer; Linda Lamp-kin-

recorder; Christine Radford.
musician; Lynda Baker, librarian;
Kathcrine North, fifth messenger;
Ann weir, fourth messenger; Judy
Taylor, third messenger: Bonnie
Simpson, second messenger; Jean
Snider, first messenger; Janice
Decker, senior custodian; Sherril)
Leehmann, junior custodian: Shei
la Jarman, inner guard; Mary
Lynn fenimore, outer guard; Bon-

nie Bratlon, prompter; Dorothy
Combs, lady of the lights; Arlene
Kobnett, historian; Pam Grey, as
sistant recorder; Darlene Robnelt,
assistant treasurer; Kathy Plato.
queen's page; Sheryl Getty, guard
ian s page.

In the celestial choir are Joyce
Fenimore, choir leader: Arlene.
Ellc, flag bearer, and Mary Lynn
Fenimore, soloist. Members of the
choir are Jimenc Allen, Diane
Cundiff, Candace Robertson. Bar.1
bara Garrett, Susan Orr, Shelly
Jarman. kathy Snider. Cinda
Weir. Barbara Taylor, Pat Mc- -

Curley, ltcgina Parkinson, Linda
Toner, Marcia Flynn, Linda

Karen Banister. G a r a
Thornberg. Rcnce Efird and
Becky Newcombc.

The installing officers are Lor
raine Lincecum. installing honored

queen; Betty Harris, guide: Elaine
Hale, marshal; Audrey Parkinson,
chaplain: Claudia Newman, re-

corder; Margaret Hcrbison, jun
ior custodian; Joyce Taylor, sen-

ior custodian: Alice Busacker, mu-

sician, and Roberta Shotwcll, solo-

ist.
The colors of the queen-elec- t

are red and white.

NOTE COLLAR NEWS
Most natural choice for

good looks the two - piece
dress with a suit's elegant air.
Sew ii in tweedy blend, faille,
wool jersey, flannel.

Printed Pattern 9126: Misses
Sizes 10. 12. 14, 16. 18. Size 16 re

quires 3't yards fabric.
Fiftv cents in coins for this

pattern add 10 cents for each

paltcrn for first-clas- s mail. Send
to Marian Martin, care of Herald
and News, Pattern Dept., 232

West lh St., fievt York 11. N Y.

Print plainly name, address with

zone, size and style number.
First time ever! Glamorous

movie star's wardrobe plus 110

cNciting styles to sew in our

Pattern Catalog. Send 33

cents.

soon will have vigorous new

growth. During the summer, you
may sink the plant (pot and all)
in the garden but do not disturb
the roots. Bring the pot back in

the house as soon as the nights
get cool again. Next Christmas

you will once more have a beau-

tiful blooming poinsettia.
MRS. R. T.

DEAR POLLY When sending a
letter to a tnend whi is away
from home, give her ior his
name and address for the return
in the corner, instead of your
own. Then if the letter is not de
livered because of lateness of ar
rival, it will be forwarded to the

proper person at the proper place
instead of being returned to you

MRS. T. E.
GIRLS This is particularly

good for letters sent to people
traveling from place to place or
on vacation. Whether or not the
news in the letter Is

at least the friend knows

OUTSTANDBNG

ENTERTAINMENT
Monday Through Sat., 9 till 2

Music for listening, music for dancing, hil-

arious show routines . . . have it all when

you enjoy the COMEDAIRES. Dancing from
9 till 2, and serving the best char-broile- d

steaks in town!

I i V. U IJ it II V .4 1 - M II VllrVJytiWiilard Hotel's
SKIERS

Coming or Going
Don't Pass By

By Helen Bechen

TO BE QUEEN Gail Rob-

in, daughter of Mr. end

Mrs, Gordon Robin, will be
installed Jen. 20 at hon-

ored queen of Bethel No.

47, International Order of

Job's Daughters in Lake-vie-

CHOIR ENTERTAINED

BONANZA Mr. and Mrs,

George Keady entertained mem

bers of the St. Barnabas Choir

at their home following the Can

tata on Dec. 30. Present w ere Mr
and Mrs. Delbert Dehlingher and

son. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steven
son. Jr. and Mary Anne, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Haley, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Milne, Mr. and Mrs. Waller

miter, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Gift
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peter
son.

Printed Pattern

9

9126
10-- 18

SIZES (1

the Venetian Room, Fairmont

first Hay Area appearance,

NO COVER CHARGE

THE ODE5SA
STOP IN FOR.. .

Sharp led the discussion on pro
gram planning. Fund raising pos-
sibilities were discussed during
the business meeting.

INSIST ON
GOLD BELL BRAND

KLAMATH POTATOES

Your Favorite Grocer's
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ond Bonks

tY. .V n A J..! Yis i our dbst Maviser
TU V

COMEDAIR

I CHRYSLER
MOIimlOOIVOMIIM

SHOW

BREAKFASTS - LUNCHES - DINNERS
Delicious Fried Chicken, Sizzling

Steaks, Ham 'n Eggs as you like 'em!
HOME MADE PIE

ODESSA COFFEE SHOP
Rocky Point Road

Closed Mondays Ph. EL Pocky Point

Open 6 to 9 P.M. For Reservations.

DEAR POLLY-W- hen sanding
scrollwork, back your sandpaper
with adhesive tape. The tape will
reinforce the sandpaper allowing
you to work in tight places and
around curves without tearing the

sandpaper. Makes it easier to use
the paper in rolled form, when
desired.

GEORGE H

Here Is another one of our
smart boys.

POLLY
DEAR POLLY-- In icy weather

always carry along a book of
matches in your purse. When the
lock on Uie car door freezes, just
heat the tip of the door key with
a lighted match. It just slips right
in the lock when slightly heated

1 was amazed when trying your
recent tip for boiling unmatched

hjse for a few minutes in salt
water. I even experimented a lit-

rr
tie lurthcr and found this also
works: If you want your hose a
little darker than they are. just
boil a tea bag w ith them and you
will be surprised. Also use a tea
bag in the same manner with old

nylon underclothes that arc not
so while any more. You will
have lovely beige lingerie

MRS. .1. C

I personally want to thank
Mrs. J. C. Some dingy white

underthings 1 was about to dis-

card now arc back in good
standing since being tinted with

tea to the beige shade I like

for winter.
POLLY

Share vour favorite homcmak

in" ideas . . . send them to Polly
in care of Herald and News. You

will receive a bright, new silver
dollar if Polly uses your ideas in

Pollv's Pointers.

on every box

50)
1 1 .25, 3cn 3.60

651 1.35, Jci J3.90

5i 1 .65, 3a. i4.80

12 cm. J9

Ihit u the economical Newport Kdan ,

A two-wee- k entertimtelil guide to help you plan

your next visti to Sun Frauckeo, tlte eeenlful city.
SPORTSseamless stockings 2964!GOLF Lurky International Open Golf Tournament will tee

off at Harding Park near Lake Merced Jan. 21 throufih 27.

Tournament featuring Hollywood stars and

leading Bay Area amateurs on Jan. 23. ICE HOCKEY San
Francisco Seals play Edmonton Jan. 16 & 19; Spokane Jan.
20 (2:30 p.m.); Calgary Jan. 23 it 24, at the Cow Palace.
BASKETBALL Famou Harlem Globetrotters at the Cow

Palace, Jan. 18 k 25. WKESTLI.NG Cow Palace, Jan. 26. We price them small. But we build them big.MUSIC

save up to

reinforced sheer ig V

sheer heel demi-to- e i'tg V

all sheer sandalfoof ireg si

short, medium and long

one week only cm.

San Francisco Symphony features two internationally-know-

pianists, with Alexander Brallowsky playing Jan. 16. 17, 18,

and Claudio Arrau Jan. 30 & 31. Special Benefit Concert will
be held on Jan. 24 at the Opera House. Outstanding American

pianist Eugene Istomin performs in his S. K. recital debut at
the Curran Jan. 20 at 3:00 p.m. Jan Feerre, internationally
famous opera star, will hold a recital at the Curran Jan. 27,
3.00 p.m. San Francisco Children's Opera presents "The
Magic Lamp", Marines' Memorial, Jan. 20, 2:30 p.m.

car warranty! 5 years or 50,000 miles. You have fewer
worries about expensive repair bills. And because the

warranty can be passed on to the next owner, you can
count on excellent Chrysler resale value.

So, if you cotton to smallrr prices, big value and big
cars (remember, we don't build any jr. editions) get in
touch with your Chrysler dealer.

'SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

J24 ii the kind of price most people asviriate with a

smaller car. They seldom expert to find it on a

precision-enitinerrc- d ( hrysler Newport sedan.
After all, look at all the value a Chrysler offers,

like torsion-lia- r smpension; e Ixidy;
rarpetint;; trip odometer; and the Newport engine that
performs like a champ on regular gasoline.

Then, there's (he way a Chrysler is put together. Quality
all the way. So well made, in fnrt, that your Chrysler
dealer provides you with America's longest and first new

four tuthnrirrti Cft'yi'cf Det'ff't V.'srrMty cnsf rtrfrt " matrn! rt
wctmtrt.'p on 1M3 can nut ten rndtt) to intlule pitti trDlfmtnt of

repair, without charge tor reouired parti or terror, for t years or bOAX mites,

wturheverromei fit:,!, on toe engine bloc, heart ami internal parts, transmission

ca e and internal parts (eicludinQ manual clutch): torque converter, drive ahalt,

universal lotnts (enluding dust covers), tear aila and differential, and rear

wheel bearings, provided the vehrrle has been serviced at reasonable Intetvala

according
' the Chrysler Certified Car Care schedules.

Louis Armstrong plays at
Hotel, through Jan. 30. Comedian Allan snerman or My Bon
the Folksinger" fame in his

'Manufacturer's suggested retail price ol Newport 4 dooe ttdan, ertluslve of
slate and local tares, II any, and destination charges. Whif wall btet eitra.

QiRYSLER
Masonic Memorial Auditorium, Jan. 2S, 8:00 p.m. south Alri-ca- n

Miriam Makeba sings everything from jazi to Zulu
chants at the hungry i through Jan. 2. Mel Torme sings at
the new Off Broadway club through Jan. 20.

THEATRE
OHIftSUH OMSKM 1"The Music Man" continues its run at the Garden Court

Dinner Theatre, Sheraton-Palac- Hotel, with Forrest Tucker
in the title role. "Telegraph Hill", new Actor's Workshop
drama, opens Jan. 18 at the Marines Memorial. "L'nder the
Vum-Vu- Tree" continues at the On Broadway Theatre. JIM OLSON MOTORS o 522 So. 6th Street
Rlpht time It tht belt lime of year In San Frand'eo. til "EMPIRE." CHKYSltR CORPOHATION'l WtEKlY HOUR IONU TV ADVENTURE

SAN FRANCISCO VISITORS BUREAU


